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Zi MesA of May; or Instruotions and Devo-
tione for the Month of May, with Examples
hh of graces recently obtained through
I intereassioh. D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,
Now York. P. F. Gogarty, New Orleans.
This is arepublioation of an excellent book,

containing al necesary lostruetions and deir-'
able devotions for the month of May. It was frst
published by the Sadliers in 1856, receiving the
approval of His Grace, Arohbishop Hughes.
8ines that time it has run through several
editions, showing the high avor in which it is

held by the Catholio public. As we are now
rapidly approaching the opening of the month
of Mary, it would be well fob all who wish to
eultivate that spelial love for the Immaculate
Mother which is her due, to procure a copy of
this little work from Mr. Gogarty.

The Legislature.

On the 14th inst. the Legislature met in
special session at the old St. Louis Hotel. Mr.
M. Hahn took the Speaker's chair. The claims
of those members who had been elected, but
wer6 deprived of their seats by the infamous
Returning Board, were then referred to the
Committee on Elections, which reported in ac-
cordance with the terms of the Wheeler award.
After the adoption of the report, the members
were sworn in, and an election for Speaker
took place. Mr. E. D. Estilette, Compromise
Conservative, was elected by a coalition of the
Radlcals with a majority of Compromise Con-
servatives. Mr. Estilette appointed all the
standing oommittees anew, giving a majority
on each, and the chairmanship of most of them,
to the Conservatives. Four Radicals who had
been declared defeated by the Returning Board,
but who had been admitted to the Hahn House
to make up a quorum, were then unseated and
the legal representatives sworn in. All these
chbsnges occupied the first six days of the see-
sion, and were attended with some excitement,
but without the slightest effort at disturbance
by either party. The Honue then settled down
to work, an immense number of bills being at
once presented for its consideration. Many of
these have already passed, but the vast major-
ity of them are still under examination in
committee. Meanwhile the House has, by a
sweeping majority, resolved to impeach Chas.
Clinton, who for the past two years has held
the ofioe of Auditor, fo,r high crimes and mis-
demeanors.

In the Senate there was much less trouble
experienced in proceeding to business. Here,
under the terms of the award, it was only
necessary to secure the seating of Mr. F. 8.
Goode (Conservative) in place of Crozier (Radi-
cal) as Senator from the 22d district, and this
was aooomplished with little delay.

So far no substantial results have been ob-
tained from the Compromise, except itbethose
which arise from the knowledge that a majority
of the Representatives have agreed not to at-
tempt to disturb Mr. Kellogg in his possession
of the Gubernatorial chair, and that they will
use their best endeavors, with such means as
the dominant Radical party have kindly left
at their oommand, to seure the repeal of bad
laws and the enactment of good ones.

It is possible that the extra session will be
prolonged for eight or ten days.

GooD ADvics.-We intend to give our read-
ers most excellent advice, and we hope they
will take the necessary steps to profit by it.
Almost every person in this oity knows of the
existence of the New Orleans Homestead As-

sociation, though but very few know of the as-

tonishing suocess which has attnded its work-

ings since its organization one year and a half
ago. Within this short time it has loaned to its
members thousands of dollars, thereby enabling
them to purchase homes, or to keep the little
places they have struggled so hard to secure
from going under the auooctioneer's hammer, to
satisfy a mortgage claim. Moreover, the profits
which are distributed to every member, bor-

rower or non-borrower, have been so large as
to excite tbe wonderment of even its most en-
thusiastic admirers. The Directory, influenced
by these facts, and knowing there is a sutl-
ciency of stock already sobs.ribed to insure an
extensive, cafe and profitable business, have
published, in our special notice column, their
intention of having a meeting of all the Stock-
holders on May 7th, 1875, for the purpose of
reducing the capital stock of the Association.
Let it be expressly stated here that the move-
ment is not to reduce the value of each share,
but only the number of shares at present stipu-
lated in the charter as constituting the capital
stock. To those who have reflected upon the
proposed amendment, the change is most ac-
ceptable, for they say : it means more profit and
a speedy termination. Remember, you have

only until May 7th, 1875, inolusive, to take
stock. Should you neglect the opportunity
now presented, and desire hereafter to avail
yourself of the manifold beneite to be derived,
you will have to pay a pretty heavy premium
before any stockholder now in it will transfer
his stook to you. So call and see the 8ecre-

tary, Mr. T. J. O'u8ollivan at the office, 116
Poydrua street, as soon as you can. If you
enter this Association you will receive such
unexpected benefits therefrom, that you will
consider yourself greatly indebted to us for
the suggestion we have just made.

To 8Av Ist To OGat.-This is true in more
ways than one. and is none more earely than in thbat
whilh leads a Christian to lay up treasures inbeaven
by prayer and spiritual reading. For this reshn we
advise onar plous friends to esl on Mr. P. F. Ootgarty.
the popular and sifable proprietor of the Cathollo book
storei, 151 Camp street, opposite St. Patroik's Church,

sad examine the ene steok of new books he has just
rosesevd. As an evideneo of Mr. Gogarty's enterprils
it will be seena. by his advertisement in another eslims.
that he wi ll sl all books published by the New York
Cathelo le Ptbltetlen oeity at twenty per omat blo
esitalog• prime. He la also selling a ~k ontaining
instrsetiooss sed prayersn for the Jbiles for ive ents

New Hamburg work, new white goods, aew
Summer esat sad pats stuff new eelored line and
eooste m lwas, ain faet, eve•tythbig ew in the gry gooeeds
lite st the great O•5k Haewa of Eralmasn & Adams',
serern Mashine sad st. Andrw streets.

Thbe Whirligg oftime bring, about etrange
ruptures. The Jrees-elflug, which seed to
be the special organ of Count Biemarok and
the "Junker-partel," has just been tried for
ezoiting to rebellion against a deeree of the
President of thS Grand Conalatory, and for
libelleous invetives against that ofedal. The
Deoree in question ordered the Proteetsat
clergy to celebrate religionoly the marriage of
divorced persons, although their divorces were
not shob as have hitherto been recognised by
the Evangeliteal Communion of Prussia. Six'
months' imprisonment was demanded by the
Government prosecutor, but the seoused editor
repeated in his speech all his charges, and got
off with a convrition f6r the libel only, and a
fine of 600 marks. The organ of orthodox
Prussian Protestantism bas assumed an atti-
tude of very marked opposition to the reli-
gious policy of the Government.

Our Lady friends will be delighted to hear
that Levy Bros., 580 Mageaine street, have reelved
their new and well selected stock. This store is a
favorite, as the clerks are always polite and obhlgng.
and prices are very moderate.

The New Louisiana Remedy, for boarseness,
colds, coughs, estarrh, astbma, bronehibtis, blood-
spitting, consumption, etc., from our awamps, cams
w-he everything else falls. Rome proofs will ovises
any sworn Jury. Examine them at 16 Camp street,
New Orleans. Splendid for children, as soothing syrup
or otherwise. No posoen-delloions. Life torli for
the appetite, blood, deb.lilty, ebills and fever, diarrhsa.
Prevents fevers. Sold by druggists sad couatry mer-
chants. 3S •p

The obange of aseibs and the incoming ofnew egetables ad fthtes reander Bowel Com-
-ienu espcially n oehbldrev, vey prevaset. There

Ion modkiws to wworl arp r to DR. ~BRODIS'S
-ASTIN4GENOT ORDIAL ,for ti, d•aw of iisc...
I is aspeetea fi Diarrhe, Summer Oa pslat, Cbolera
.M•rbue Flax, Cholera, ete It i plsssant to the taste
and free feor an injurious quaity. No household
should b withoult a bottle ef Broed'es Crdialat an
time. but particularly a this oseo. wh en attacks o
che rau ebelera morban etc., are so sudden aend require
in nt treatment. For sale by all druggists.

II.I. Lyons, preprisr, corner 'amp sad Gravier.

TAu FAMILY SAwGNE MACHmIc.-The Inven-tion of the Wileon Shuttle Sewing MEsehe exerts enInfluaenoe over domestic oomfort unequalled by any
nventlnn of the lest hundred yerse. Asan economical

arrangement it enahles ene person to do the werk of
ten In superior manner, and with oaspeskably more
comfort.

Selareem. 8• Creal reetC. Nerw Orlealss
"his Company went a few more good agents.

OAK, aSH AND PIN, WOOD AND PITTSBURG
COAL. FULL LEGAL MEASURE, LOWEST
MARKET PRICES AND PROMPT ATTENTION
GUARANTEED. SEND ORDERS THROUGH POST
OFFICE, OR OTHERWISE. TO MRS. FRY'S
WOODYARD, I3 C(ALLIOPE STREET, BETWEEN
CAMP A, NDI MAGAZINE. L. E. MEEHAN, MAN.
AGEE.

MARRIEb
EGAN-MCGUINN-On Wednesday, April 14, 1875,

at St. Joseph's Church, by the Rev. T. J. Smith, C. Y.,
Annie M. MoGuinn and Thee. J. Egan, both of this
city.

JCOB , BUILDER.

289 Magazine Street, Corner of Calltcp.

toree. Counting Houses and Dwelllng Fitted tY,
with Dispatch. Jobbing promptly attendod to.

Csterne made and repaired.
ll order for ork left t the Office, NO9 HMsgs

street or sant through the Postefice, promptSy at-
nded to. o9M 74 lyep

FREE LECTURE

CELEBRATED POET-PRIEST OF THE SOUTH,

REV. FATHER A. J. RYAN,

On Behalf of St. Theresa's Total Abatlnence Aesocist'n,

AT ST. THERESA'S CHURCH,

On Thursday, April 99th, at 71 P. x.

Sunccr-fOTAL ABSPINENOE.

The public generally are cordially Inlvited to attend.
Members of St. Thereesa'e Assocation will meet

promptly in their Hall, at 7 r. X., on the night of the
Lecture.

RLAND" ENTERTAINMENT
Tendered by the

Original Crescent City Serenaders,
For the Benfct of the

ST. VINOE."I'S HOME FOR DESTITUTE BOYS,

Under the auspices of the

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL,

At the St. Chaberles Theatre,
ON SATURDAY EVENING. MAY I, 1875.

TICKETS-FIFTY CENTS. Admission to Gallery,25 cents; to be paid at the entraence.
Doo reopen a•7 o'clock; Performance commences at

7 o'cloock. piS 3t

COOK'

THIRD EDUCATIONAL TOUR.

Under the f abee ile , Ye•e. 000K. 801 &
JEU KINS are ferlmng a party of laties ald gamthe
men, whe will leave New York either am the 1lth or
lSth ot June (as may be tead meet esaveaest), eam
ma at the .ewet% largest ad IMsteat at U TviW

Atlantio steamer. The party wll be ea -inetat by
Mr. JORM aIPLEY, a geamlemaa who has ee the pest
twety five years bee neam nting parties of taarists
throuh e.very part of Eaurope. ad is therefare ther.
oughly qualiled for the positiam. The eadleter will
relieve lbe traveler from all the diseemarts sa tree.
bles of bua ing tickets, hotel arreagemeates epriages,
eto., enabling him to travel In the easiest mamner
possible.

The party will keep together threugh the Highlande,
Lakes and prominent places in Seetland and to Leodon.
wbeh the party will be divided lato three diviselos.
mob conducted by a experlenaed ondauctor. The
first division will prooed toParis, whereot will remain
eight dals, and ahen (niaNs the traveller waibhe to
remaln longer at hieown expense) return to New York
vis Glasgow.

The second division takes in Antwerp, Br•sselsh the
.bino, Baden IBadhn, Switerland and Paris.

The third division, Brussels. Cologne, the Rhine,
Switzerland. Venioo, Rome, Pl. Milan, Morenoe,
Geneva, Turin, Mt. Cona and Parts.

The persons who compose the party will be selet
and from every part of the United States, while the

oest i very moderat compard with what t would be
under the ordinary mode of traveling. All aoommo-
datio•b being of the best.

Thosem wishin further Information ean have fll par
ticulars and pregramms from

A. L MILLER & CO.,
apaS if 35 Caroedelet street. New Orleans.

gSML POX AND SCARLET FEVEP.

The MIC-MA•d INDIAN REMEDY lswarrMated as
a saure are for and preventive of Small Peo, Scarlet

ev.er, or other eruptive disLaees.
Phyeidoians Clergymes, heads of Religious Order,

Ship-msters. and ether, testify to ts neverfallinr
eeaoy, eves under the severest tests to wblob it could
have beom put.

Mr. JAMEB A. MoMASTES, Editor of the New
Yerk iuess's'a Jou'rel, bhaving with his own eyes
witnessed the ofbot of its curative powers, gives It the
meet urgent editorial commendatiom for the beneSt of
his readers.

The medicine i as barmless as rain water. A single
pakage will cure three pereon, or guard a family or
ship s crew agasint the spread of Small Pox or pesti-
lential fevers.

Price per package, five dollars. Bent by post or
express.

Call at or address
MOLONT'S AGENCY,

429...........Baronne Street............ 429
api5 5p tf .Above Terpeichore street.

NOUVEAUTES.

Plaid Grenadines and Other Dress Goods
IN

OOLORS AND BLAOK.

NEW AMBiUBG WOREK.

NEW PIQUES and WELTS

1NEW WHITE GOODS.

NEW PERCALES and PRINTS.

NEW •UMMER PANTS and COAT STUFF.

NEW COLORED LINENand COTTON LAWNB.

NEW STRIPED HOSIERY.

NEW TUCKINGS AND SCARFS.

Eto, Eta, Eta.

BRASELMAN & ADAMS,
56s and 585.....MAGAZINE STREET.....58e and S6

Corner St. Andrew stroet.

CASH rOUSE. ap It

T
o 

SAVE Is TO GAIN.

Boy the CORRECT and CHEAPEST book of

Instructions on the Jubilee,
with Prayers recommended to be said in the Station
ChnroLes; to which is prefixed the Eneyelheal Letter
of Hie Holness, Pope Pins IX. Price, five cents.

All Books published by the Cathollc Publication
Society sold TWEN•IY PER CENT LESS than Cata-
loge primes, at the

OLD CATHOLIC BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
or

P. F. GOGARIY,
151...............Camp Street.............•11

Psoensger Agent f.,r the NATIONAL LINE OF

STEAMSHIP.. ap15 if

W ORKINGMEN'S BANK,

94 .............. Canal Street........ ....... 94

Savings and General Banking Business.

Intereet alloweod and payable mem annually on Deposits
in the bavioge Department.

Open, to receive Deposits only. Every Evening,
from 5:30l to 7 o'clock.

Domestic and Foreign EXCHIANGE Bought and told.

VOR. MATGSAN, President
J. HI. iARDNER, Vice.President;
J. Bt. ONUIEGT. ubCashier;
C. D. STURTEVANT, sltant Cashier.

nIaICrone i

Vor. Mailenian, F. Dunn,
J. H. Gardoer, J. G. Boor.
J. B. Camore. AIph. Wals. ap4t

NEW ARRIVALS

LEVY BROS.,
580...........Magasine Street............580

Jaut received, a large and wenlslected steck of

DRESS 00Dm,

in all lines and now desien. Alo, BOBIINET BARS,
PARASOL, KID GLOVES, HOBIERY, eto.

An extensive stock of the above artoles is now open
for the lnspection ef the publio as

apn5l It se0 MAGAZINE STREET.

(Iioorr to r Mibon & Sohwoitner),

166............. Royal Street............166

ARTICLES FOR FIRST COM/UNION at very low
Dree s Ipeclalty of home nmnasature of *AX

A D DL]. rpap Im

HonE MLANUFATURE.

Egan's Loulsiana Yeast Powder,
EQUAL TO THE BEST MADE.

Guaranteed to give .ntr catiafasotlee.
For cale by all Groeers.

THOU. RGAN, Manufaeturer,
natt emnmp 341 Common street, corner Reobelrin.

THO. MARKEY,
UNDERTAKER,

40,42 and 44...Clalborue 8treo....40, 42 and 44
Oppelse the MarkeS.

Ptsat Metoallic RtiNaOe Msga•. raok Walaut
nad PlamC odi eIwa oy am

FUNERALS attesded to by the repeor in ner..
who toee. a~triat a5o.ilea no hmknes. •tooebten a

Oa R Lfars fG ie Ijfp

D. L.. uOL.Um. A. aoluW. i,, IL rD I

D. H. HOLMES,
No. 155 Canal and 15 Bourbon Strebte,

SPRING NOVELTIES.
S1 -87 5.

W.e arJast opeala ftUll amertm.emt at

SPRING GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Platterlng eunaelrve baving the most extenv,. saud varied stock of gooed la the eity, we aUel a eO eom

f14t 75 v

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary,
1THas NsWr PRtACoCAL ExoGI8s DIorIONARr

ataEr."-Londea Quarterly Reene., Ok., 103.

A NEW FEATURE.
To the I00e00 Iuuarstones heretefore In Webeter's

Unabridged we have meetly added fear page. of
COLOBED ILL UBTRATIOX8,

egraved sad printed expressly for the work, at large
ezpense. vin:

SIARMS OF TN STATES AND TERRITORIES.
ARMS OP VARIOUS NATIONS.
TLAGS OP VARIOUS NATIONS.
UNITED• STATES NAVAL FLAGS, ete.
ThaUs addla amnother to the many atee'l and attrMet-

he feata o Webster'. Unabridgad.

g .TN NrATIONAL STANDARD.

PROOF-20 TO i.
Theo saleof Webhter's Dlotiuarlne tbrobout the

mntrJ to 114 were g ttmoa a larg aUt ealteof
anay ot er Diloet rte. In o wl- be mat to aj

n oappltertaon. tmhe s toment of mr thn 100

Puhllabed by
0. A C. MERRIAM.

aps It SpruinSeld, Mae.
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

M. A. WHEELAHAN,
Importer sad Dealer in

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS,
VAINISH, BRUSHES.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,
WALL PAPER AND WINDOW BRADES

Of the Latest Deelgne and Patterns
119........ Common Street..".........119

Between Camp pod St. Charles.
Has on bhand and Is constntly receIving a fresh sup-

ply of the above goods. which will be sold at the lowest
market rates. Country orders soliclted and promptly
attended to. spIt ImSp

A CARD

FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.

Parents preparing their children for

First Communion and Confirmation,

will And, at very low rates, a large aortment of white

SILK, SATIN AND KID BR3E8 AND SLIPPEIS,

AT

WM. HOGAN'8,

99 and 101....... Canl Street...... 99 and 101

FOR DURABILITY,

QUALITY AND PRICE,
the large and well.seleoted stoek of Geatlemon's and
IAdles BOOTS and BHOES will guarantee satlsfe•
tion.

TRUNKS, VALISES and BAGS, in large variety,
at low cash prices. Those who tblhk of traveling

heould call on
WM. HOGAN,

mhbU tf o sand 101 Canal street.

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS

OHEAPER THAN EVER.

B. & W. CRONER,
147 ........ .•C.ana l Street...............147

- JIReived -
New and elolratstylee of DRESS GOODS.
LadIea' aend ise' PARAIOLS. all Bls. and styles.
it, doaen Balbrtlgg•d RiE at 0. worth 0.

Lerge tine *f SPKIR;O SILKS at low price.
tarp:ete. Oil Cloths. MI*ttinge Window LShade' etc.
PRENCH COR1IET•t. from 73c up fel4 slot Sp

POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE
OF TUE

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF THE

Well-Known Mattress Warehouse,
118.............Camp treet .............. 118

On Acco•ut of Retiring from Business.
Hraving diseposed or my Itm the entire ntock and

Situres of my tstore moat be sold by the IrmIEsrTH
OF APRIL. regardleux ofr cot.

The Fixture areo One elue Side 8how-das. twenty-
two feet long ; one large Centre Sto,.Caue, glated and

istebed all rounod. and on rollers; also. Ix0 feet orna
mental tore Flxtres,. probably the foet in the St•te;
also. 3B0o feet second hand Lumber, Soorlng adeeilleg
and a lot of joisete il.

o-tiT4 lyp J.J. ONAHOE. 11 Camp street.

RON ............ IRON .............IRON
Soluble Oxide of Iron.

A pp tiou entirely new, free of all inky tste.
and catty dissolved.

Neither constipatee. nor injure the teeth-being
entirely free from aold.

Eily bsoered . a he need by the meet delicate
pereon. Inval•oblae for chldrelln.

Fort farther informatio apply to
FREDERICKSON & HARTE,

oAHE•aTS,

19.............. Canal Street ............ 139
fotl 75 tJSp

LADIES' HAIR STORE.
GEORGE T. SHILLING,

I81............. Dryade Streot. ........... 1
Oreea caer from ctreer Canal Iand t. Charle. streets

pssoe the doer every Are mInutee)
B iHlng a largeetock of REAL HUMAN HAIR per.
aenlly selected in the North and Europe. am preo

pael to maeke toGder Switchbs, Curl, 0, frome dark.
•te llto ghtest shadoe. in the hobs tyl. Every artlcl

requtird folr dreesing the head. Imy. Jet and Black
ts. FancLy Articles of all klns. Stock eomIplete and

PRICES THE LOWEST IN THE CIT'.
Halr Drwolg and tair Cadng fele Ladieo and

Children.
-Eglab. German and Pree•h skes .. doll 74 3 bp

GEORGEE JOHN WAGNEIR,
tDli•Al IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,
Corner Ursanllne and Dauphine Ste.,

now ostea A.

EveydoestcInt of esotlole ie the Boet oid Sh .
lice for Ldlee'. Ostloman'e aad Cbklde'e waet. au-
tU-tly ea head, snd efred at the Lwe.S pmhiL

pelesa. mil•fimp_

-ADEN, FARM AND FLOWER SENDS,
ANCJH AD OENUINE.

feo - a pdltl. Caiyc ,deeIn lpn up.
ad umati p sego at i 8NAhme

MaRS. a. E. FRY,
WIDOW OF CAPT. JOSEPH rBT.

193 and 125..... Calliope Street.....13 and 125

aunrwma ar uC A NteaONL

OAK, ASH AND P1NB WOOD,

COAL AND CHARCOAL,

For sale la qantitUe to malt, ad t Lewet Mabke
Rates.

WULL.. MIBASURM3NT GSARABUTUD.

Orden may be left at the ]atlns Oear OeUa. med as
J. . Reased & Co.'s Gmmee. earera Camp ad ull.

myto spt lM. " WiTe kA.

THE FAMILY BOOKSTORBE,
167...............Royal Stret. .... ..1r

Ceam eto Orlmas Street.

English and French Prayer Books.
sozINTTW AND LITZ RARY WORWS IN s .

LISH, FRENCH AND GEUMAN.

English and French Classics.
IMAGNIFICENTLY BOUND BOOKS TOe raU

MIUMS, IN ENGL3IB AND FREMOC

Medals. Beads, Plotures, Statues, Etc.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

bhe price of each article, in plain figuree h a
all. is alluxed to It apes op a

T.......................T......... T
Tea drinkers ordering their supplies from tbo

Great China and Japan Tea Warehouse,
No. 6 Camp Street,

will sve from Twonty-flve to Seventy.fOve eat aot
everly pound of Tea thboey omonmme. bsldm 0etlti
moro palatable article into the bargain. The aolelalg i

re few ao oar Iadlng carloeti e
Best OOLONG (Black .................. ....... O
leet BUIAKFAST (eSoebong) ............ I P -

Bfet IMPIEIaL iO~a...mn ............... 1 40
Bet GUNPOWDEL 4Grea).................. I 0 -
Bees YOUNG T•O8N (GOrn) ..... ......... 140

We guarante• all of th above to be sthitly At ?e.
Our priam r Oeig anood Imperial Tma rangY fLor e
ete per pouand upward.
We latveag ad. stre. welliavoed Blaok eemlead
ea at 0 maol pa" pound, whib we reeommad to

drs!m rteo country. auaeoempaetd with te
msh. wiUl be ehipmd by peprees. to hbe aemed a d-

Cllv ga dsr etu • aea. drat aed peetem eer
olld b madpayable to t es proieItr

N. a Camp .trs. Now Ompa.
t. --We chip Tem to ill peiutol in tboe Poeihlm

THE CHILD OF JESUS.
A now PryerBook. arranged epecally for them s

f llttle children ad permos of limiteld edueatlo.
Ia lIaguage ad mtyle Ite o lmpIao a t•emallet

child can undertand i porfeetly. To be had at
CHARLES D. ELDER'S Catholic Boekior•.

few. almp Ia Camp Ltreet.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,
- ovce asD TARaE -

On the (Levee, at the Foot of Robin SBreet,
saw oal.ease

Order can be lit at my resldece eomr of Clue
mad C(ypre• Wtres, mad a J.G. D.ymsart'e. ll emme

Dealer I Coal and Wood, wholesale mad retall, a the
loweat market rates.

Order iled and familis suppied at stmt matie.

T. J" BROWN,
Practical Paper Hanger,

Dealer in WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES.
No. 263 Causp Street,

Eight Blocks from Canal. from whichblb is m he rghed
in ive mnuonte by the sageostue or ry la street em.

aple b.oka set, if required. ma

ARTIFICIAL LEGS AND ARMS.
DR. BLE'8 PATENT.

With or Wilthout ide-Motioo at the Ankle.
Price. am low ms Northbern Manufacturew.

All kinds of Altletil Limbs repaired
DeoanpUtve Pamphlot cent rae. Addres

D. M. PR1IC. Manufactulrer.
ol l 74 y1 le•I fleecnier .irett. )Iew OimsM•o

STATh UNION CATH JC TOTAL A ST1-

mNCE SOCTIEB.-Tbhe ru monialty meetIg

will be held EXT WEDNE•DAY EVINING, at 7
o'clook. la the Star Wll.

TIOBG. G. APUE, Preeldat.

J. C. . AVAN.AOr. 80re~ry. .,s It

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC ORPHAN BOYS' ASY-
LUM-New Orleans, April 24. 1475.-The annual eleo-
tion for Directors of this Asylum, to serve the ensning
year. will be held at the residence of His Grace, Arch-
bishop Perche, on the id of May, 1875, from 19 o'clock
m. to I o'clock P M.

ape5 It THOe LAYTON. Secretary.

NOTICE OF ELECTION. - HIBERNIA INSU-
RA.CEB COMPANY OF NlEW ORLEANS.-Con-
formably to the charter, the election of Directors to
serve during the ensuing twelve months will be held
at the omfice of the Company. No. 37 Camp street, on
MONDAY, May 3d prox, between the hours of 10 A N.
and I P. x. THOS. F. BRAGG,

ap5S St searetary.

OFFICE OF NEW ORLEANS HOMESTEAD Al
SOCIATION-II6 Poydras street, corner Camp.-New
Orleans, Aprl 6., 1075 -A meeting of the Stockholders
will be held at the ofioo of the Company on FRIDAY,
May 7, 1875, at; o'clook A. m., to vote upon an amend-
mont to the charter reducing the capltal4tock.

JOHN McCAFFRIEY, Prealdent.
T. J. O'SULLIVAN. Secretary. apll 5p tf

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS-DIVISION
No. 1.-The regular monthly meetitgs of this DivisIon
are held in their Hall, No. 110 Carondelet street, on the
FIRST TUESDAY of every month, at 7j o'clck P. -.
The next meeting will be May 4th, 1875.

MARTIN FINNERTY, Presldent
PETER KIERNAX. &Seretary. s1374 ly

WANTS-FOR RENTS-ETC.
MALL FARMS FOR BALK-PARMS NOR BALW

Sat a mere nominal prier-We offersevral beantill
planes at SI5O and Situ(, varying tr.m 4 1W Is to seae.
with from Shin 44 name under fence eat cepe aleady
planted. Loarge frt t orchards. fli gaurdens. cemls.
able dwelllge and Oat blidlen.n mlch aL ns. heg.

Lchlcen, a. Healtby and delightful oa iren a
nr, nd withi n a iwo hear' ride of the liy. ALe.

several larger plantatln, in fll culvation. very
Dhe, r r Je J. e rOMAU m,

spi eeti Can" W

TMPORTAT TO PLANTRRS AND OTPHRIL--
I Plantra ad others having plantalhus. La ar
lands for sale, will fild great facllliie for disaleslg of
th me •se b allin at r writting tht sL and
giving a full daenpti of their piace . Wohave omay
epplicasnt who are ready o invest free one o thitny
thousand dollars, and otbere who would oeahm ge eiy
propry for aule ble plass In inthe outry.

J. 2. OOMAIl.
ap Im Argrireulturl BrtUn ' Cot strt.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL FOR RENT.

Thin mangnifcent Sall. the LARESST IN THU

COUNTBRY, will be eempleid eout tbhe 15th or

Decaber. Is in admlrably adapted for aeortajmoai•

f all kinda. LECIUR]LEM OON•CRTS. PA[•.

BALL, et., and will be routed us YETY MODEL-

ATZ PR103.
The fenr elegat STOReS en he geand Soer. bo

leg On mp stret. and he BAR.nHOOK R AU--

•A•T. with all mymtusee stta a S. SIg •n

Iyathe areh, w - s rush, al us S i ius.

Apply he JOHN H3E1mDZN
Bibsnii hsruses C.wmp1y.

eelS t t Noellampeet$.

red. deuner at m l -9 11 e

Apply at lbe OEM e i _inIu . 555
3 "T


